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Tho ofllclnl count of the voto of Ar-

kansas, completed on Saturday, shows
n. Democratic majority of !I;).9'J2.

Un n Delaware, Iickiiwantia &

Western train Wednesday aftomoMl, be-

tween Stroinlsbnru; and lSellvidere, a
voto on tho Presidential candidates wns

taken, with the following result : Til-de- n,

70 ; Hayes, 43. " Straws," 4c,
you know I

Consldurablo of it sensation was
created throughout tho countr Mon-

day morning by what appeared to be

nn nulhoratativo announcement of the
death of Commodore Vanderbllt. Tho
morning bulletin of tho veternn rail-

road king's health had been uim-unll- y

favorablo. Ho hnd passed the pievlous
day as pomfortably as any day of the
past week, and the evening was spent
In a front parlor adjoining his bed room,
where members ot Ills family, at his re-

quest, sang soinoof his favorite hymns.
Yet tho report of his death nt ten min-

utes after ten o'clock Monday morn-

ing was sufllciently credited to nffeet

tlie stock market in a perceptible de.

gree. Before noon, however, camo
the ofllc'.nl announcement that the
Commodore, was still alive, anil mailers
gradually resumed their normal condi-
tion. About noon Monday, the follow,
log despatch, sinned by tlie Coiiiinodore,
was sent to 11 Wall street finn : " 1 am
nllve nnd well ; better than i have bu.11

in mauy months."

Tho Congressional Nomination.
Tho CongresMoi al conlrees of this

district assembled nt Stroudsburg, Mon-

roe county, on Tuesday afternoon las-t- ,

ns per adjournment at MllforJ. After
tho preliminary business tho members
proceded to ballot for a candidate for
Congress, and after a number of bal-

lots had been taken without any choice,
the Convention adjourned until Wed-

nesday morning, when having taken
several ballots and no choice of candi-

date being made, they adjourned till 2

o'clock p. m. Upon reassembling at
that hour, the lUStli ballot was taken ns

follows :

Collins, 11 I.uaerjio 3, Pike 3, Montour 3,
jut, linn 2

K'olz. 4 Carbon 3. Monroe 1,
liiocuwny. 8 colli niuln
Collins was thurofor deolarnd the

choice of the Convention. The friends
of Col. Klotz are very much dissatisfied
at his defeat, nnd he certainly should
have had tho nomination In nccordunco
with promises and pledges mado two
years ago. Of the two there is 110 doubt
but that Klotz U the most popular
among tho people,

Tho Elections.
Elections ror fatato officers and mem

Tiers of Congress were held In Ohio, In
tllana and Wont Virginia on Tuesday,
the 10th hist.

The result In Ohio was the election of
t)B Jicpubltcau State officers by an ave-
rage majority of about 0,000. Tho Con
gressioiml- - delegation consists of ttilr-tee-

Jtepuplicans and seven Democrats
a Jtqpublican gain of five members.

In Indiana the Democratic majority
for Gpycniot' is 5,500. Tho Congreb
sioiml delegation will consist of nine
Itepubllcans and four Democrats,
Jlepiiblican gain of four members.

In West Virginia the Democratic ma
jorlty Is about 18,000.

IXECTOUAL VOTES.
Alabama ,. til MlHnurt 1

AlUttJI-ua,..,- if r Gvadu
California... u Nbw Joiuey
Colllleo.lL'Ut...,,,., ,11 New Yum
Dejiwuni..,,,, 3 North
(lUQlb'.O. 11 Oroipm
ludiauu...,,, is Touuoaaee
Kuntuyuv ..... ,.. 11 'luxua
LoaialUIIHL. 'Vuginln

Wcat Viiianiu....

Floihln , , 4 Now Ilhiuiislilre..,
Illinois :i (lam
Juwu...M1, 11 l'ouunyivauia
KuUjda..,. 5 ithoi.ii la:uud
JtiUlUM.T..tl... .,.,., '7 tsouik Carolina....
MasuaclilMitU,...,, 13 Vuuiout.,,
MictiitfuiS ...,.. n WlMtuiuiu
JlllllUBOt'l... t Cuiwadi) ,,,,

clir9kt i
. ului... ............

'Noceuary to iMcut. 165

The' DumoenUs expect to carry the
Status llrstuauied, giving 201

votes, mnkltiR i minority of titntitt'Pii.

Tim Kt'pulillcnns rxjiect to entry tint

lint hlsrtci'ii bint Pit, together with Now

York, (200 votes In nil) mulling n lty

of 15 nt least. According to tho
cnlcttlnttons or party, prent

nttnclica to tltn votn of tlto

Stnte of Now York, SilpppsltiK nil tlto

Slates to voto as tliey dlil nt tltn Inst

election, tin) Dc'tnoerallo rninllilnlps
oih bp elected. If tlto ltepiilillcans

carry Iinlltina (I.) votec) nnd New York,
(ii) votes) with tlto other States cottced.
oil with then), they will have 215 elec-

toral votes, beltis ft oli'nr majority of !10

votes. Tlto recent elections In Ohio,
ntiil Went Virginia, appear to be

satisfactory to nil parties. Tho Pcn.o-rrnt- a

sny tlmt Inillana, Ohio nnd West
Virginia, In every Preslilentlal electloti
heretofore, havo cast their votes for the
Itepiihllcnn party ; twice. Tor Lllii'oln,
twlae for (Irant, anil Ohloonco for l're-11-

on t beslden. Now Indiana, ntut West
Virginia havo In their Slat elections
ROiin the other way, hut tho Republicans
hope to see them baolt, n3 usual, In

Our l'hll.idoliililii Letter.
rniLA.. Oct. 13 im

Dkau Auvnc.iTi: : MoMiuito nets
and palm-le- af fans are seen no more.
The k'J men are disconsolate and their
fates deploro.for winter ha given us an
arly blast and cooler weather Ib coining

fast. Ulsters and overcoats will Boon

be fill tho go, so get ready for the ice

nnd " the beautiful snow."
On Tuesday InBt, Mr. K. C. Hall was

acquitted of the Inreeny of a peilumeiy
box, valued nt 2j cents, from the Moor-

ish bazaar, on the Centennial grounds.
The pKHecutor wns n Moor, and the
oath nnd testimony had to ho transla
ted Into the eieneli and then into the
rVrabii! language, in order to make him
understand It, and his testimony from
Arabic into Fiencli and then into Eng
lish fm the Jury. The defendant Is a
lesldent of Verinont.nnil It wns testified
that he had paid one of the Mooiish at-

tendants for the box. A Judyo of the
Supremo Court of Vermont and otheis
testified to (leleniiant's gooii diameter.
It Is hoped tho Moors will lie morn par
ticular In future when they charge any
one with theft

Itlaine, of Maine, spoke to the repun- -

Means of our pity on Saturday evening
last, I'.ukt r, ot New Jorsey, orated to
the demociats la t evening. Both saved
the country, " Let us have peace "

Thursday, Oct. 20th, will be Mer
chants' Day at tho Centennial. " Cent
oer cent.' will lie dioppeil on that oc
casion and it is hoped the day will be

from lair to middling "
Political discussions, bruised notes,

eyes in mourning and smashed hfcts aio
now in season. " Wo may be happy
yet."

liiiuu scholars trotn tne puiiuc scnooi-- i

of Pittsburg and vicinity arrived In our
Ity on Tuesday niornin' last,, for n

tiiieo days viill to the Centennial. Tim
Governor nnd n.yself were on hand to
welcrine Mir in, ns also were delegations
of scholars form our public schools, the
big guns of the Hoard of hducatioii and
the thousands of our citizens. The
Governor dellvcicd an address 1 well,
1 look notes.

Talking about distinguished persons,
I noticed many Carbon Couiitians In
the city during the present week. They
seemed to be bus ly engaged in seeing
the smht of the city and doing the
Centennial.

Three well dressed nnd apparently
respectable men attempted to kidnap u
valuable dog, In the vicin.ty of the Cen-
tennial grounds, on Friday alteiuoon
lat. Consldeiablo excitement wns
created loi a while ; hut the canine was
too sharp for his would-b- captururs,aiid
made his escape.

1 lie question Is now. " Do you In
tend vlaltiug tho Pans Kxpositlon of
IH18Y" Ul courto the Advocatu will
be represented I

llie fifty cent takers at the Centen
nial gates will soon cease singing tho
beautiful ballad, "I'm sitting at tlie
stile Alary, for It will be quite unfash
luuablu after November )0tli, and rath
er discordant tho week nfter.

The Kxhlbltion closes, on tln 10th of
November officially, hut visitors can
hand In their money nnd see what re
mams oi tne show until tlie 17th. So
says tlie Centennial Commissioners,
wno nave possttlvely" resolved to
close tlie Centennial on Nov. I0th, and
to keep it open until one week after and
possllily longer, for though the exhibi
tion will bo formally closed on the 10th
proximo, nil exhibitors can sell and de
liver their gooits for a week latter or for
such a time as ihedlrtctor general mav
think best for the interest of the exhi
bition. It was also determined to admit
vlsitois dining this continuance, at the
regular rates of admission.

juiueri ue Aimer, or unto, was
promenading In the vicinity of the
Kernllng ltallroad depot the other day
when he was met by two very polite
gentlemen wno made Ills acquaintance,
aim Hiiuruy uner nsneu uieiiian or fifty
uuimi3,un muy 11411 some ireigni to pay
and would rulunu his stamps Just as
soon ns they received their goods. They
weui mr uieir goons fj out air. Arm
er win never look upon their laces
again. Poor Armer should gird on his
uriunr for there are many such rascals
111 l'liiladelpnla at present.

An enterprising furniture man calls
Ills make of cradle "The sweet bye and
U) II.

"firing mo a bushel of handkerchiefs,"
lie said, "for I've a bad cold In my
head, my nose is red and I think I'd
uetter go to bed."

"Let us dabble in the festive dooI.
saith tliu gay ganibolr as he leadxth his
victim into tlie pool room, or what
sliuujd be aptly called the fool room
lor fools mostly there do congregute.

They should be called scoich-llgh- t
parades, for coats and hats are ollcu
buorched In torch light parading.

PjjjTtiit SAucii. Old Uknt "IIow
is business V"

Youjsu G but. "That's none of your
business,"

Oi.n Grnt " My business wns to
help your huslnpsn,

Youno Uknt. "What is your busl- -
I1PRS ?"

Oi.n Oknt. " That's none of your
business."

Yours, and why not ?

Maiicutio.

A European War I'rob.ilile.
f.ondoii, October 17. The correspond-

ent or the Times at Delgrnde, ilUeu-s-l- n

the slfunlloii, says: "Kvery diplo-
matic ngent here hellevps we nre on tho
eve of n great eastern war. The only
difference of opinion among them Is as
to, whether It will commence In the
spring or almost Immediately,"

"All outward Indications seem to fa-

vor the latter Idea, which would glvu
ltusia nnd Seivla great advantage.
Strange rumors are curient concerning
the Intended notion of Austria. On Sun-
day fciiiI olllclal intelligence readied
Itelgrade that the emperor of Austria
hnd 11 for in ell the czar that Austila
would remain neutral, and would make
no objection to certain limited occupa
tlon or one of the Christian provinces
of Tin key."

The St. Petcrsbug Journal, a semi-
official paper, says: "There- nre ludlca
tions that the people of Constantinople
legard warns nnavnlilahle.unil welcome
Itussla's decision to fix the matter with-
out delay,

"The meeting of Russian statesmen
nt Llvnilla indicates a crisis In our poli-
tics. Tills meeting represents olllclal
Hussin assembled In view of the us

ns the seat of war."
A St. Petersburg letter to the Times,

dated Ooetotier 11, sajs: "Douhlless
the gt ueral impresslnu hem Is that Rus-

sia is on the eve of tlie d for
stiuggle whh Turkey."

A special to the Times from Vienna
states that "the Knglish and French
governments, especially the former, have
decidedly pionounted for the accept-
ance of tlie six moiitlis'arml-tice- . Aus-
tila Is Inclined to do likewise, and has
nsked Oerii'iiny 's opinion, which, how-
ever, has not yet been given.

Italy, on being pressed by England
to giv u definite reply, says it does not
want in any way to anticipate Servia's
decision, ns it legatds an nriListlce as
disadvantageous to Set via,

A Renter telegram Itoni IUicharest
Miiiounces that u convention ins been
concluded beteen the Ruiimaiilau ami
Russian companies, by which the for-
mer undertake to hold in le.idlness at
the disposal of Russia sufficient trains
to transport four thousand troops daily.

Another (tispatcli of the same date
continues, the scene of the Interest in
the eastern question lias suddenly drif-
ted trom the valleys ofthe Muiuvia Mid
Orina to London.

I'he interest of all Kurono centres to
day In the Times' leader ot yesterday, a
full abstiact of which was forwarded by
cable. Tho universal query Is regard
ing the souices of the Inspiration under
which that remarkaolc nitlele was writ
ten. HoW fur dues the Times speak the
feelings, the hopes, and the leais of the
government? The managers ofiival
Journals, who have been accustomed to
sneer, icfer to " the waning lower" of

the 1 hunderer" havo seen y

their statement completely nullilied.
The sad, even abject position In which
that ons column of type puts England
in the eyes of nil Kurope makes eveiy
man In tlie metropolis ht duly
sensible of the majesty and power of
the presses in pilntlng house square.
The language ot the nitlele Is uumls- -
tniinoiti. ii is not urnvaoo or gusu. u
is tho language of a panic, ot iincertlu-t- y

and fear. Tlie press of London con
demn nnd repudiate the feelings which
their great coadjutor has expressed.
More humiliating yet, the jinn mils ot
the German capital tell England's news
paper that It must not xpect Germany
to fight the battles of any other nation
wlille It has lis own welfare to consult.
If lllsmarck holds the fortune of Eug-
land's eastern Intere-- t in his hand he
evideutally Intends tn play tliu caids as
ho seea tit, and for Germany's best in
terests. Germany tiibt, England niter-war-

Wednesday afternoon's (London)
Glnlic, in Its fiimnelal article, bayn a
cuiii)iletu panic prevails on tho stock
exchange., llioiunvsot Itussian's ap
parent deteruilnation to maku uar upon
Turkey lias confirmed tliu fear which
for several days has depressed the mark
et, and culminated lu an indis-
criminate pressure of sales of all descrip
tions or HtocK, not only uy speculator;)
stimulating panto fears, but by biui.k
lido hoUlen of securities, especially for-t-ic-

There, was at the opening a fur-
ther serious decline in quotations, and
It as difficult to obtain pi Ices at which
bargains could bo , tho fluctua-
tions lu'lnu so gieat and frtipueut, Tliu
changes Include of a reduction of S In
Hungarian, VA in Turkish, 2 in Egyp-
tian, 3 in Italian, and also a consider-
able decline in all stocks,

Lnudun.Oct. 18. A special despatch
to tho Dully .News from 1'esth says j
" Intelligence, ncelved here Jroin Vien-
na states that England considers all di-

plomatic action at Constantinople at
an end. Thii statement ias produced
a very Rlooiuy leeling- - lieit), and war is
considered unavoidable."

Unilns Its 140 voari of oxlstenno, tho rrs.
bj toi 'an church ul- cranberry, N. J., ban hud
but tlx tulutilers.

A. 1'bllndcli.hia Jowcllor lias been detected
eubntitutiiiK HulUiiJii dlamouils for n-a-i uuei
left wltu blui lor eoitlurf.

liultutiou Lluibuicor cheetie baa been mnnu.
fau uied bo uuicssnlulli- - in Wibciq1ii that fami-
ne hviua ueai Ibo lacioiy wero obliceu u cljtu
their wiudoits.

Mr. Woud, of Iw1town. ovrna tho tmnk in
which ihe naroiinieut cjpr ot I ho lto,ioal of tho
H lamp act waabioiiRht to this country luMalcn,
177(1. II la but ii luclios iouj nuil ii wide.

l'KAllk'L'L ItOiLlilt KirLOjlO.V I.W PllTBIlUUnn.
Atc:i3ou'l'uuri.djy lUuriiuiK of last week a

torilUouxiilotlcu o. ciUTuaul Zuif &. Co.'a
inills. which utu-ude- Willi moat, loss of
lite. Tu,u bolleia 111 toe nail mill eiplUv'OJ, and
that buiidlui; uud more t lan ball oi tho rolling
mill wuio Tho exulouoii aluioal
win iuo uuiimuif iu umct-a- . iuu ivuiwaaraia-
en uuu 1011 paoa. out lorrunuio leatelon the
nail niacbinia. onablluu 1110, t oi tuu woiicuieii
u crawl nut and nojpo befoie tho tire from tho
iurnaou4 cauKut tuo maaa 01 mo witoK. ftien,
wi,nii-u- , un4 ohlldicu fho bad rolutlvca and
InaniUm too calablltnnont ruahod fraullealiy
to tho ni.ot. aud u BLemi of Iho wll.leal couf uaiou
ft llowcu. Tho nollce. hotrovor, tuK po seuiou
ot the ground, aud. Willi lonea exteuUed acroaa
tho slioela aenttbe crowd from inteiferlug
with the aiioi oanlul wore cf t Sefli emeu and their
apparataa. About tweuty ujcu ounjco.txl will)
tuu worjea wero Killed and luativ n ore wcru
uiauned lu vailoua wava. Tho bolter vrnlcti

In aaid to have been 111 char no of a care-
ful uiiKtnerr aud bad ueou lini.OvicU alow
weeks aiLce.

At Illicit lmtt Me, nn Fruity night. thliousint Mi iiki'iI mini, nmiieit Ttitn, nocul"il liy turn
wlf, Mr Tn .yrr. ami tier litr.o

wn ni mi Ore, mil rntisu noil with HipPrl, tnillillnirt. 'llioclniiroilreiiinl'isof Tilm
wcio lonnil in ihfi cjiiriiign-liiuiKe- , ami tliimool
Mm. Tl'iij-c- r hi tlip Imrn wltn nviitmice iliitnilcfpsintoHrtuplnh itukin Ware. Thn boitv
rf inn el l wun t faiunl, Im If is linll, vitil ilinl

lie, ton wns imuilnri'il. I'linii ris iiiinnnltilmvplicfn thn ni nct. A lunii, tinuiml 4.n-di't-

nirnlimt wlioai nircumntanoi Dnltn,0tronif.
lr irns lines I oil on tittiiM ty ullorunim.

- An Mil nnd obi-rvln- ilpninrrnt liisnntiro
onii-i- i finr Tililcii will tio P.citi'il. Thn lilcitnrv
nut rmi) thin roir will lio uniiiniin,n tliliif Hint

not lisiinrnrrt dlnco us I, n ln-- llnrli innii"ii ppcIimI HloLniy nut in nbiu itinc". ii
iteiiinornlie nijiniuistmlinn, Rinil tunc, unit re-
form will 1) n Kr,nt iminovninmit on ban!
liuili'i, iiiiii limns ami iinrv.llm

Now AdvortisoincntSt

JIssnltitlon of Co-r- tnorslilp.

Nnltoe Is hcitby givon, Hint thn
hfietntoin bclwceil Daniel

, W II. Miner nnil c. I). Mltrr, r
tin, I i in naiiiii ot Ulrwinn A MIikth, r

lnisliiH-- s an romii.ern In tlto bornurh
ot Wcl fpmt. Curbon C'nuiitv, Pa., wn tuiotv-ti- l

Ity tiiiitunl roiiPfiit. tills 14th ilay it October.
A. 11. I87, All claims will lie nntli-- iml nil
ribtrollcrt!)il by IlAMICt, UL.AV1M!. nnil
tin limnnisn Ml.l bo enniliineii 'r HINi-i-
liito'i'iiiiiusj. iiA.vint. (lLllwI3,

W it. MI.VI-.lt-

t: n .minhh.
Vol?Pport, Oct. 21, !S"0 3W"

'cfiSKi I'sroiiiif i pMiitiiTA.
i rft if i mviii JJ4 n ci iii .ir.. nccriiArinninmn.'
jyaSI Uon, Cjnshi, Bronr LdtU & all Nrrefalooi

IV (mffHH. IttTfBfriritrf ktr.irfiimnnN
Uheh?srtpotlt,Iwi!l,onrefelpt

AM I 711, lt. & .

For w.s!o only by A J Mini.INO nni(tcrlt.
jmn rsireoi, i'it. ui:i. ii, 13 d,wju.

Jcliisli Hook k Lntldcr Co., So. 1,

OF LKIIiailTON. PA,

Trio Cnnifnlttcf, nppnlntol by tho JlombprsnJ
r.clilRh IIonK mill l.utliloi' roiiiMiiy. to mnko
niriiiezeiiieiiUfiir h'Oilni" llioir hi inn- r AniiuilIlilljmv. miieli le kiiio In nnnimnolu" to tho

nnil (liirii-me- ii J oliifri.tnn nnil Ita
vicinity that they Imvc Hoc ilml to bold tho

Tlllltl) (111AM)

Ot said Co, In tliol.nrso nni Wop;ant Unit of

The Public School llulltUiig,
In tho Jlorougli of T.olilgtiton, on

Friday Evo'g, Nov. 10, 187G,
Tlin foninilttoo of Arrnnirrmpntn linio, .

much nlcn-ur- n In ni niaincliiK I hit lln-- hnvo
em cot d il lu making nn liiiKiigPiiiont with tho

Eureka Orchestra,
Of A I T.r.NTOWV, P.i. limn Bin runt romp tt.e
miHt ilei ulitinl IkTtn r to nil who love tu " Tno
tho I.lt'-'- Fjntmilo roe."

rp Ailmlltinit ono nr more O
XILrvL-b- Lad.es nnil ouo Own,

To be i btnhioil of the Membi-ra- , nnil nt tho
Door on I Mo lO.vnliiKot the Hill

THE IIEFHESIIMENT ItOO.US

wl'l lift irovM1 with tho Itunripn of thn Rfn.
mn oml mtrr nrintH'riua,it wi midc for
tho ron'futt unit frWyrnent ot nur f;npst?. Tlie
pii u tuai uruer vt 111 uu prri'' timi.

TIIK CUMM ITTJ3E.
October 21. 1670

P)EI()KT K TIIK rOMIII'lOV of
NATIONAL HANK,

nt I.otilKliton. 111 mo stnio 'it nt
tho anient Lu'Iikk i, (let 2ml. 137H.

lilThnimcEH.

I.onn' nnd II
V. H. lliimlM to m lien nl. on ... WKHfO
lino limn iitiirnvivl Hcerio Aoiit.. &07 tl
line ir in ni ri- iMinnii.ii iiiiiiku 14 II
Dtioiroiti lato 11 ml a iinl Ihiiucer.. w n
Iteiil Htuto ruinltiuo, ml 1,'tU on
Ciirroiit KxpeiiH'H mill Tnxoi I'.iul ... 7s n
rroiiiluiii" I'.iul 8 010 1)1

llill'nt other llinkn 1,0,1 tn
I'mct'otul ciirii'iiey. lnc i it Mclm a J08 tlbpn' lo (IncluituiK gold Tieuiiuiy cci- -

tlllrntoi.) SI 00
Ti nnrr Nntea 3,:t)j oo

ltcilomptlon Fund with U. K. 'I'loinur.
ei 13 per cent, ot UirniLiUunl I M0 fO

lutnl ti:3,u:o 70

Cniittal Slock l'.nil In fOO.roo CO

burning Innd l.v. (n
tli divided Profits 1 o:n (7

tinnii llnnk .Notob (Juutnndiug ... .o o

I uiividanl Viiel'k! 23,o 711

iuo 10 iHiii-- niioiiui iiDiim b!7
Duo to btalo llank.nuiil Imnkcra., r,3 id

Total J 1:311.0 id
Slate 0 'diiiKVlranln, County 0 Carbon, 1

1, W. W. llowmnn. C.if-l- i it of tho nhnyi. nam-
ed Hank, ito Hi'.rmiilv awoar tint tliu iibovn
etdt.Mneni la truoto ihobuhtof my kuowleilKQ
autl . el.

V. W. BOWMAN, nsblor
Bubfcrlbod nnd awcrn to before uie. this 9lh

day Ot Oct , 18' .

TllOS. 8. nnt'K. Not'y rnblto.
Corroct-Atte-at: II. r. llcroiO. A. J, Durllne,

J. K. Illckcrt. liircctora. Oct. 14, ls7t).

SALE OFpUULIC

Personal Property,
ilia nmlprdirnfd will roll nt I'uhllo "Sale, on

thn prcMn.8.-- itnnwn os thn " OI.l) Iit.N'UIllt.
MAN Mlllt," ill the ItOUOUilIl OF I.E.
lliuiiio.near ihorili- (Irounii!-- , on

SATOKDAY, NOV. 11 lit, 1870,
rmniuencinc at 1!T1 o'clock 1". Tt ,tlic followhiB
Miuiaoio aiticieMiit i'u,Mitv. lo'iri iiik4.
imo.i Iba : l'ua.'.'5Chti-ki-1- .

1 Wheellmnnw. n.'hllilatt;.riliRi 2 Jua-iom- n

with lleililluK. 1 Tjoimut', I dnziiu L'h'nip.'J Hook.
HIS i'hiiir, 1 1 ooluni' Htove, itu l'ipo 11111I

cooKini; uieiiBiir, inuiiH ?B uaa. cililioillll,
Ilrtvaluir Cio lliiii-nn- , I I en l'uv Sinml, 1

WuhIi Htiind. 1 Meat Cutter. lKnu uuo. suillt-r-
Laid l'rea. t ni 1101 a, liiickeia Chuin, Jiiib, nnd
oilier nitlclna of KoiiBetiold Fiuidtu h tuonu
nicrnntto iiioiition, Terunwlll bo inudo known
nt 111110 in n place ot tuio
Oct. 7, 1870. WtANK lIAUIIlSn.

SSIUNEE'S NOTICE.

fxotlco la hereby given, that William A.
ut.it bH wif of Franklin To vulnp, Cir

ton Couniv. Pa.. v n voluiieiry doud of UBalirti-

liicnl, bi'iuliiK il.itetho Sin il iv ot SKpf'luber.
li7C. nuBlmiod all tnclr monoriv real, nrraounl
and mixtd to tho imdoi aiiiued. for thnbonellt
of theiv cioiliiort, all person-- thcrcfoiH indebt-
ed to party, will inaan nyment wiilnn lx
wefkafrom thoitalo hereof tu ilioaaidnH'iiuioo,
and thu-i- having lnl claims will ploaao rjuteut
tkem for acttlemout tu

II I'. I.EVAX, Assignee.
FinnUlm twp., Ecpt. Vi. ls'0--n t

'(ur larce Kteel I'.il- -AGENTS! ot the l'riial
ileiiilul Cmidlilniea soil

MAKU inulJlv. Sand lor circular. N.
1'. Kntravln Co, S3 Wall St.,

918 A DAY Hot 3pi0, N. V.,

A1N INTIILLIOKNT 150V,

ail about 10 year, rosldtnif in rhttadelphla, la
desirous of learning u Uudo. nnd would lllc'ulo
ojiuo to tho country. For turther puxticulaia
appiy at the imhuo.v AUVOCA1K olllco.

Manhattan OIL Compauy,
OF NEW YOllK.

liiilirlcatin? ami llliiiiilimtlii Oils.

WW. N. rAltOtJB.lioom 3?. Morchnnts' Ex
chanso, TlUUl)uudVALNUi' Ktrcoia, I'M u
dolpnu, IM. ov. SJ, 1S7J.

Ufaill mm. - .Fall 187G.
TJnrivivlcd succoss is nttonding tho lnrgo salo of

Fall H WSnbtw Mi
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Groceries, Provisions, Wooden and Willow-.WaY- o, &?,,
Wlncli bin Jiut btcn received at ttio

rflgtBMBl Oinap as.Si Store,
AH owing to tlie IMSIENSR UDDUCTION on OLD I'UiSes.

Also, jtish received, several casos of CALICOES, Good
styles, al G cents per yard.

areatliiiiiieiimentslii feII,KS, SHAWLS, UOIIBAZINKS, 0'silMEItE8 nd
IJLAOK ALl'AUVS. ,

Ladies' and Gents' UNDERWEAR 'at bottom Pricqs.
We hive also lntirdnccil n new fenttiro in addition to our Mpck, namoly, x

Gents' Fino Dress Sliirtii, at tlie following low Prices :
Partly mado $1.25, complete $1.50 por shirt. Made

in elegant slylea, Wamsutta Musliu and best Irish
Linen. AVarranted to fit.

Oil early mid necuro "JJjfgjJ'jJ: OOUNTItY Roceiyed in Exchlnire.

Original Ulionp Cash btore,

If you would Savo Money, Buy your

Groceries, Provisions, Queonswaro, &c,
At E. H. RHODES' One-Pric- e Store,

Opiiosltethu "Carbon Advocato" Olllce, MAMiWAY, IEEIIIITOiT.
Finest Quality of ITAM only 17 cents a pound.

Prirno Turkey Prunes only 0 conts a pound.

i"ons, Goil'ees, Spices, Canned and Dried Fruits,
a specialty. Examiho Goods and comparo Prices.

.Oolotei 2I..1871 E. U. IlIIODES.

1876. pall. 1876.

MHS. M. GUTH
Hnrctfnllv nnnnnncM tn tlie LADItB OF
VK1H1'()I(T .Mill VliMintr lint hIip Inn IimS

rrftitn' rt Irom Nmr YiVrf rtnri riil'driolph'n, anil
is now ircuvniK 0110 w ino larKtst siocita or

MIMillineryGoods
CO.Ml'ItlStNO

Hats, Bonnets,
and Trimmings,

orrrhrnticbt Into tb:a rectlnn nnd that alio Is
now p.cp.ircu to 110 tin 111 up lu ibo

Very Liitesb Fashion,
t.at rniorw hkmi'.v any otiiku r.tTAii.

IMIJIBfriS lilliCOUMY.
Ai(n. n new ml eleinnt ati c't ot SW IT0IIK8

In III al lino Imilnll n linn. MlTlONs. Anil nil
otlirr Oooda UHiiaby kipt lu a flret class llllliu-oi-

Stole.

I.ntlles' own Hair mnilo tip lo Order.
Call nnil IniMir-c- nnolsand learn Prlccsberorn

purehaaiug

Mkb. M. GUTH, Weisspott, Pa.
Sept. !, ij;o. ma
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The unrlcnlnned respectfully Informs the
citltensufCuibouand niljohiiuj; (Oiii,Ut'.-illu-t

hila asralu prepared, tuVuviily tUeiuiWllli

Djressed or Live Hogs
at prloe fullv ai low at they cau bo bou?ht. tor
elewboro. Also, Smolced llann. Ilologuo aud
Hauwaso, at Wlirilcsnlo anil ItcUH.

7Oidera will be piouiplly illicit, ind Ilogt
ahippod to auy puint at tho sSoi-tea- l uotiuo.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Jlajik-- otreot, Lcblglitop, Pa,

Nor, e, y

Lolugliton, Pa.

rjmos. s. iii:ck & co.,

Real Estate Agents,
BANK STItEET, X,EItIOIlTON.

We havo Instruction tn Pell Ibo following Pro--
ties, "mil penvnia iloslrniis ot rnrchasliiK.sell.

inc or Hxol mnrinR Ileal Est.ito, will do well to
plvo us n 01 II :
iluiten and t,ot, near O'owlno'a Tannery, In tho

lloioimh ot Lelilrhtnii, Ilouso IGx32,atablo
lexii nnd lot 57 Iionl ai.il 2 5 feet deep, well
plant 'il with Irult tree. A never f.iilina;
v oil In thn yard. 1'rloo, 11(00, half ensh, bal.
nnt-no- liihfnl.nienta

Dwb lli a llouni 11110 Iot.nn Fnnith street. L- -

liKlilnn. Now routs lor 113.00 per montlt,
Pnio low lor enflh.

IIonoiiiid Lot, on M.ilionlnir street. 1 ehfghtin.
l'nco ".111. 1 cuts for 'fd per month, one-hal- f

cimh, bnlince br lnetnlmnnts
IfoiisHiind f.ot on I'lno street Lehlhton, Ta.

1" ice 3140 1. Ilcuta fur 9 per month.
ion Acres of Timber Iind toprn--

ship IH t'lllei Iroin l4hlgliton. Cheap.
4((3A(')efl ut land In renn Forest Towmhip,

t'nrlmn county. Ataspecio barnnln.
Seven Ixits 111 tho OorodKb of LorilRhton. Oood

loca- toin nnd price low.
Finmo itiulillna:, Kit tnblolur a photoffrapti i;at

or otl.or llsiit, business. Oheap. --

Jnn. 1, 1871, T. B. I1KOK & CO

Tnr.RK ahr jiAHTTita to headache wbomhjftt
bo enred by using f

Tnrrnnt'M Solfzor Aperient.
The stomach, nverbnnlened nntll Its rrainra
live nowiTts reyonsea Iwell noon
the poor held, whirh It, makes tn aclio and tor.
tuio the nffunder. ThAn.nnf this will
efirry ofl naturally, and raoat Iinporceptlbly, th
nirmnllneranvp. Tho discite is removed sad
the head ceases lo ache. ,

hoi,!) by au nnuoatsTs.

A FARM and HOME
OF YOUR OWN.

Now In llio Time, to Sccqro It I
Tfio betl nnd cheapett Knda in the market are

Eabtkun Nr.itHAbKA "ii'lholinoof tho Union
Pacific ItAii.uiMD Tho most favorablo terms,very ,ow rato of fare and freiriit tn netrlen.
The het Kreo passes to lard buyers.
Mum pamphlets, now edition of tho'lIOEEll, sent lreo evorvwhere. Adilrea

. l DAVIS, I. a ml Commlaalonar.
V. I. .It., Omaha, Neb.

a Week toAsent. eamplea$55 g $77 FltEK. P.O. V1CKEHY,
Augusta, Maine.,

WESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

.
If vnu wanti reliable information, wnera and
how to ire t n cheap FAUM, or ffovcinmenl
IIOMllHri-lAD- . fret, eendyour address to H.J
(lIIiAlllllK, Land Commlsnoner. Lawrence,
Kan. as, nnd receive oratli a copy ot 1 ux Kan.
B.ia 1'AaFin llOllEliTKAri,'. J

T) A"iBNT"s' or an jr wlfo nicd work
TSioBigBonanzcat

Pay Dit QUIi.lb'b uew book with Introduc.
tmnbr MAliK J. wain U Just ready. It la thn
ncht'si tn text and illustrations tn lor a Ions
tiuio. Aro yon out of worlror. duxirlniralonz
ou some dull booxt Ha for this one. Kwilifla
yourpockoissurol Don't and lo0 terrl.
lonly you want i.seud for olroular at ane. It
eort nnUiriirto v them. Address A1IE11I-CA-

l'UllLIIIINO CO., Hartford, Conn., or
J. a HLliiS A CO., Newark--. N. J.

OARDS.wltliyourtiamefln-'al- y

pilutoil, sent for S9o We have'iootill styb's. AdKNTS WANTED. S samples
sent for stamp, A. 11, FUIiLEll A CO,.

Hroc!;to'i Itass, . ,..,. ,
f-- .UIXKD P,VIIDS, with name, 26cts.!2S
t for Illcla. A. Tatvis t Co., M. Catbim, !CT,

?5
QK.Vi'IiiiiNiAlI
QU&QUEIIANNA ST., ,3IAUQII OUUNK,

VllXSK ISKMANN, Trop'r.
Fto-s- PhllaaclpiuaLaKerlloerMwayVon tap,

Cttfiu-ao- Cboireat tja ore, and, alt other ktnda
U UotiivhujciiU tn. Do fouud tn a lliat-clas- a

Kaloou. VUaa tUNCIt every Morutnu allO
o'cloek. t'tt l whan you ko to Mauch Chunk.

J uly 15, ipa-yi- ,

W ITKD, a purelft er for a Wheeler & WUson
'iBWIMl MACltINK, fU paah will boy
CuUattlUsOaloe,


